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   Disruption of the ureter is very rarely caused by a blunt trauma, only12 cases having been reported 
 in  japan. A 20-year-old male suffered from a blunt abdominal trauma in a traffic accident. Although 
his urinalysis showed no abnormalities, a dull pain in the left flank region persisted for over a week after 
the injury. Under the suspicion ofrenal or ureteral injury, an excretory urogram (DIP) was conducted. 
The form of renal pelvis and calyces was almost normal on both sides, while extravasation f contrast 
medium was recognized around the lower pole of the left kidney. The retrograde pyelogram of the 
left side revealed that catheterization was possible up to 30 cm from the ureteral orifice, but the injected 
medium leaked into the retroperitoneal space making it impossible tovisualize the left renal pelvis and 
calyces. An operation was performed under the diagnosis of left ureteral injury on the 19th day after 
trauma. 
   The left ureter was completely disrupted 2 cm distally from the ureteropelvic junction. An end 
to end anastomosis of the ureter was done with 6-0  Dexon® sutures. The DIP taken on the 25th day 
after the operation showed slight dilatation of the left pelvis and calyces. However, the renogram 
conducted 6 months after the operation demonstrated  u normal pattern on both sides. 



































































398×104/mm3,ヘモ グ ロ ビ ン11.69/dl,ヘマ トク リ
ッ ト33.5%,血小 板 数71×104/mm3.白血 球 分 画;桿
状 核球3%,分 葉 核 球59%,好 酸 球2%,好 塩 基 球3
%,単 球lo%,リ ンパ 球23%Na138mEq/L,K
4.3mEq/L,ClIolmEq/L,Ca9.Omg/dl,BUN




尿所 見;pH7.O,蛋 白(一),糖(一),ウ ロ ビ リ ノ
ーゲ ン正 常,赤 血 球(一),白 血 球(一) .
排 泄性 腎孟 撮 影 で は 左 腎孟 腎 杯 像 は ほ ぼ 正 常 で あ る
が造影 剤 の温 流 が認 め られ,左 尿 管 は 描 出 され な い


















































































Table1.本邦 尿 管断 裂 症 例


















コ ンク リー ト塊
39男 と鉄パ イ プの間




イン ジゴカ ル ミン:
右 排出 な し,穿 刺 に











































111984松 村・ほか27男 交通事 故
言21984宮 崎・ほか
13 自 験 例
建 設現 場 で作業
中,バ ックホ ー
ン を トラ ッ クに
載 せ よ うと して
53男10tの バ ック ホ
ー ン と共 に地面
へ落 下 した。
オー トバ イで走
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